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Ernest A. Payne

Baptist Records

WEST MIDLAND BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

(Records in the Association Office, 12 Cherry Street, Birmingham)

“Midland Association”: assembly minutes 1850-84; committee minutes 1855-93.

Gloucestershire Association of Baptist Churches minutes 1849-68, 1870-85.

Shropshire Baptist Association minutes 1830-1912.

Warwickshire General Baptist Conference minutes 1844-88.

West Midland Baptist Association: annual meetings 1912-13; general committee and assemblies minutes 1894-1943; executive minutes 1935-43; finance sub-committee 1897-1916; other sub-committees 1897-1923, 1930-; Forward Movement minutes from 1936; War
emergency committee minutes 1940-4; extension fund grants committee minutes 1906-30; Birmingham district committee minutes 1900-25; women’s work committee 1942-59; B.M.S. Birmingham Auxiliary minutes 1947-63.

Baptist Union: general purposes committee minutes 1876-89; visit to Birmingham, 1939; scrap book of assemblies in Birmingham, 1876, 1889, 1902, 1920.

Birmingham and District Baptist Ministers’ Fraternal minutes 1920-38.

Birmingham and West Midlands building fund minutes 1861-1966.

Birmingham district, Bearwood sub-committee minutes 1904-30.

Birmingham Baptist Forward Movement minutes 1925-61.

Lay preachers’ committee, record of lectures 1924-5.

Spiritual welfare committee minutes 1912-24.

Sewing Circle (Group B) minutes 1921-65.

Women’s Missionary Association general committee (Birmingham Auxiliary) minutes 1939-67.

Deeds relating to: Luke Milner Trust; Wellington Baptist Church; Cradley Heath British School.

Trust papers relating to: Circus Chapel Trust; Warwick Baptist Trust 1681-1848; Nuneaton Trust; W.M.B. declaration concerning Radford Semele.

Aston-on-Clun. Church meeting minutes 1929-64.

Aston Manor. Church meeting minutes 1909-11; sub-committee (W.M.B.A.) 1911-17.

Birmingham

Highgate Park. Church meeting minutes 1893-1906, 1915-33; deacons’ meeting minutes 1906-34.

Lodge Road. Church meeting minutes 1860-9, 1905-54; deacons’ meeting minutes 1888-97, 1903-34; Sunday School minutes 1861-1903; financial records 1885-92.

Lombard Street. Names of members with dates of admission 1817-1931; deeds.

Temperance Hall Chapel. Minutes 1858-9.

Wycliffe. Church meeting minutes 1936-58; deacons’ meeting minutes 1872-85, 1893-1903, 1926-51; account book and sundry papers.

Broseley. Church register 1749.

Monks Kirby and Pailton. Church meeting minutes 1817-1939.

Oakengates. Treasurers’ books 1915-45.


Warton. Minutes and papers.

West Bromwich. Church meeting minutes 1873-1918; deacons’ meeting minutes 1871-97.

Whitchurch. Church meeting minutes 1848-1939; deacons’ meeting minutes 1909-38; church book containing record of members and baptisms 1800-40.

A collection of Baptist histories and souvenir brochures is also housed in the Association Office.